Quarters 1 and 2 Spelling!

8 two week lists and assignments for 3rd, 4th, or 5th grade students! These lists are derived from the Words Their Way program. Using these lists, students are expected to complete 4 different assignments in their Spelling Journals over the course of 2 weeks.

Please see my Teachers Pay Teachers page to get the next 2 quarters, and to get the Within Word Pattern Spellers and Syllable and Affixes lists.

Clipart from Melonheadz.
You have 2 weeks to work with this spelling list. You will complete 4 assignments in your Spelling Journal. These assignments will be due on the Friday of your spelling test. Please do your best work!

Write your words 3 times in Cursive.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.

Use each of your words in a sentence.

Draw a picture that represents each word.

volcano
volcanic
compose
composition
conspire
admire
custodian
competition
serene
divine
conspiracy
custody

compete
admiration
invitation
define
serenity
divinity
invite
opposition
definition
reside
oppose
resident

volcano
volcanic
compose
composition
conspire
admire
custodian
competition
serene
divine
conspiracy
custody

compete
admiration
invitation
define
serenity
divinity
invite
opposition
definition
reside
oppose
resident
Spelling

You have 2 weeks to work with this spelling list. You will complete 4 assignments in your Spelling Journal. These assignments will be due on the Friday of your spelling test. Please do your best work!

personal
personality
hostile
brutal
mentality
general
hostility
fatality
mental
fatal
formality
local
mobile

generality
brutality
locality
original
formal
individual
originality
mobility
fertile
individuality
fertility

Write your words 3 times in Cursive.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.

Write each of your words in a sentence.

Write a short story using as many of your words as you can.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.

Write each of your words in a sentence.

Write a short story using as many of your words as you can.
You have 2 weeks to work with this spelling list. You will complete 4 assignments in your Spelling Journal. These assignments will be due on the Friday of your spelling test. Please do your best work!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>monolingual</th>
<th>biweekly</th>
<th>monologue</th>
<th>bicameral</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>monopod</td>
<td>triangle</td>
<td>monopoly</td>
<td>tricolor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monorail</td>
<td>triennial</td>
<td>monotone</td>
<td>trigonometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monotonous</td>
<td>trilogy</td>
<td>biweekly</td>
<td>tripod</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bilingual</td>
<td>biannual</td>
<td>biceps</td>
<td>tricentennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biweekly</td>
<td>bicameral</td>
<td>biceps</td>
<td>triathlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>biennial</td>
<td>monopod</td>
<td>biennial</td>
<td>trap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bisect</td>
<td>triangle</td>
<td>binocular</td>
<td>triathlon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>binary</td>
<td>biannual</td>
<td>biceps</td>
<td>tricentennial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bimonthly</td>
<td>monopod</td>
<td>biceps</td>
<td>triad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write your words 3 times in Cursive.

Use each of your words in a sentence.

Create a tongue twister using at least 8 of your words.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.
You have 2 weeks to work with this spelling list. You will complete 4 assignments in your Spelling Journal. These assignments will be due on the Friday of your spelling test. Please do your best work!

microphone
microcosm
microscope
Micronesia
microfilm
microbe
micrometer
megaphone
megalopolis
megabyte
megadose
megahit
supercomputer
superhero
superhighway
superhuman
superimpose
hypercritical
hyperactive
hyperventilate
hypervigilant
hyperirritable

Write your words 3 times in Cursive.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.

Write your words in bubble letters.
You have 2 weeks to work with this spelling list. You will complete 4 assignments in your Spelling Journal. These assignments will be due on the Friday of your spelling test. Please do your best work!

- Photograph
- Photosynthesis
- Television
- Telecommunication
- Telegraph
- Telescope
- Telephoto
- Periscope
- Geothermal
- Geology
- Biology
- Perimeter
- Thermometer

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.

- Barometer
- Micrometer
- Autobiography
- Biography
- Biorhythms
- Autograph
- Automobile
- Symphony
- Phonology
- Phonograph
- Phonics
- Telephone

Write your words 3 times in Cursive.

Break your words into syllables.
Spelling

You have 2 weeks to work with this spelling list. You will complete 4 assignments in your Spelling Journal. These assignments will be due on the Friday of your spelling test. Please do your best work!

Write your words 3 times in Cursive.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.

Use each of your words in a sentence.

Write your words in your BEST handwriting.

quadruple
quadruplets
quadrangle
quadranial
quadranal
tetrad
tetrarchy
tetralogy
tetrapod
quintuple
quintuplets
quintessence
quintessential
pentagon
pentangle
pentathlete
pentarchy
pentad
decimal
decathlon
decathlete
decimate

Write your words 3 times in Cursive.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.

Use each of your words in a sentence.

Write your words in your BEST handwriting.
You have 2 weeks to work with this spelling list. You will complete 4 assignments in your Spelling Journal. These assignments will be due on the Friday of your spelling test. Please do your best work!

- inspection
- perspective
- retrospect
- retrospection
- spectator
- circumspect
- prospect
- introspect
- spectator
- retrospect
- import
- importation
- transport
- report
- portfolio
- heliport
- portage
- importune
- opportune
- supportable
- spectacular
- spectacular
- spectrum
- export
- deport
- import
- importation
- transport
- report
- portfolio
- heliport
- portage
- importune
- opportune
- supportable

Write your words 3 times in Cursive.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.

Use each of your words in a sentence.

Write a short story with as many of your words as possible.
You have 2 weeks to work with this spelling list. You will complete 4 assignments in your Spelling Journal. These assignments will be due on the Friday of your spelling test. Please do your best work!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>dictate</th>
<th>contradict</th>
<th>unpredictable</th>
<th>verdict</th>
<th>diction</th>
<th>edict</th>
<th>dictionary</th>
<th>dictator</th>
<th>benediction</th>
<th>indict</th>
<th>audible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>auditorium</td>
<td>auditory</td>
<td>audience</td>
<td>audiology</td>
<td>audiotape</td>
<td>inaudible</td>
<td>audition</td>
<td>laudable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Write your words 3 times in Cursive.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.

Use each of your words in a sentence.

Write a rap with as many of your words as possible.

Use a dictionary to find the definitions of your words.